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Will UttZf Thou-

FARMERS WILL REAP A BIG HARVEST

",
11) . P1I III, A" 'Veu 'l'UII

I' I Acre 11t I'un i'n I hareM-

Arc Icllrlml In .
S .a elul -

Q1tN1) ISLAND , Aug. 3I.pocla1j( )

'ho Oxnard Heot Sugar company cf Gr.lt
blald will this rear , Icyol)1 any (1Ic8ton' : of
(Ioult , make the largl' tun In the of

the beet sugar Industry of America. The

l C reporter visited the factory thin tnernng!

ant, from II. S. I'errar , the ! uperintofldnt: ,

learned that a large force of men has bon en-

Fnget , and I cmtanty kept buiy cleaning Ip
machinery , maltng lect'snry repairs and

getting the large 1ins I eary for the leets-
.Al

.

of the numerou ptpes In both the 10lu
room anti the main building are lelng Inet'
with asbestos an Inch tlck For the preserV'
Luau of a greater steam power. The eccn1,
float of the maIn buttdlng Is beng: strcnth.
enell by Iron supoprts , mate by the Fremont
tounrlry. The comp1Y expects to store a
treater amount of sugar than It has bean
compelelto store at any pro'Iofls 8eaon.

. I was at sork analyzing beots.
' lie statet that the beets for their present

a ! to maturity are showing up
splendidly , nwH cf them averang! from 10
to 11I per eent. The late rlnp , while not Injur-
lug the crop , have retardct Its 1CVCIOpflTIt.!

And In view of this company has de-

cided
-

to give In aaldttonal! llrlce per ton to
the e contractors who w11: malle later deity-
erie.

-
s. For November detlverles the corn any

vIIl pay 25 centl extra 11! ton ; for December
beets :io cents ; for January feet 3 cents ; for
February heats 40 cents PCI' .

_ When asked what , In his opntn , would the
crop for this! factory be , F'errar stated that
they figure I on no less tIiii 35,000 tons. Thir ,
lie said , waa the lowest possible estmato.
The factory hall( about 4,000
contracted at the gnulng! of the ean.-

a
.

Supposing 600 acres In the ,different cuutes
had failed , there a4111 woulil bo 300 acres
good condition , and these wi rtalnly aver-
ego more than ten tons the ncre. A. few farmers who have taken good care ot
their beets expect to harvest twenty five
bushels to the acre. The Grand Isian'l tic-
tory expects to begin the minufacture ot

. sugar September 1 and run five or six n.onths.
Two hundred men per day wm ho elplo'er ,

half of them 01 tile day shift and the other
0 on the aught.-

NOILFOLIC
. J

, Neb , Aug. 31Spechi.( )

There are about 4,000 acres of sugar Ieets
In Norfoik distrIct , all "lal1 by' alll
much bettor condition any previous
year Recent rains have beneflted the beets
greaty , and with continued favorable condi-

root development the result of the
barvest should far exceed other sea on9 and
will probably be more than 40,000 tons ,

which would titean 11
, output of some 7,000-

000 pounds of granulated sugar and n run
of more titan 100 Ilays and nights The ad-

vantages
-

of beet culuro were . clearly dem-
o

-

stratell-st year. weather reducetthe tonnage . but made the root
.- sugar. Weather conditions cut other crops

very short , so that the beet was the duet.
and , In many cases , the only source of
revenue to the tarmer. This year the beet
again stands at the head as a money molter
for the tanner , because the Immense ylelof wheat corn and oats has lowered
price of those products , whuie , notwitiustandI-
U

-
- the large Increase In tonnage of beets

this year , the prIce remains $5 per 'ton.
For the better preservation of the beet

1111 for convenience In handling the crop
the Norfolk fleet Sugar company Is asking
tanner to 111nce alt or a part of their crop
In store for later delivery , and, Is offering io
pay 5.25 for November delIvery. 5.30 for
December. 5.5 for January and $ 5.4O per
ton for February delivery.

Including last night's rainfall of 1.69 Inches ,

there lana been a total of 25.24 Inches of rain
hero this season-

.LtNCOLN
.

, Aug. 31Special.The( ) county
tigar beet convention was called to order thiafternoon at the court house. There

large audience and some fine samples of beets
raised In Lancaster depito the dry weather
which has preva'leJ In ths! locality . The dlupl3y
was pronounced as fine as could be produced
anywhere. J. V. Wolfe was on hand with a
big ba3ket of the vegetables , from the handle
of which depended the Invltalon! : "Dring
on your factory ; we'il raise the beets. "

Among the audience were busness: and pro-
tesslonal

.
men , capitaiiits and farmors. They

. all expressed nn interest In leanIng about
the capacity ot Lancaster county land for
profitable cultivation of sugar bacts. A num-
ber

-
of growers unite I In commend'ng the cu-!

tvalon of the beet-as a proftable one.

1'11' or Uliu lt SVi'sta'rn .
, Neb. , Aug. 3tSpecial.( )

Itains are now coming thick and fast. They
are so common that they cause no comment.-
A

.

fine rain of over nn hour's duration . pre-
ceded

-
hy 1 hard wind , visited this locality

last night about 8 o'clock
Thursday the l-year-old boy of J. U.

Snider , living two mies of town , was
bitten on the foot n rattlesnake . Ills
flesh swelled up and he turned black , and
although an experienced physician has lila
case In charge , lie will have a hard time to
pull through. The boy Is naturally very
fleshy , weighing over HO pounds , and the
surplus flesh and blood make lila case all
the moro dangerous.

Several farmers living south of this place
hare lost quito a number of hogs with some
disease other than cholera since lat spring.
John Wnhl has lost over 100 head , Mr. Daatz

% over eighty and Mr. Fritz about twenty
head Several of the animals were examined
after death and worms were found In their
luns. They expect the state veterlnariun
to tell 11190 what the disease Is what-
caused It. ant

SeJluII'r Notes 1111 l'erMoinlM .
SCllUYLlit , Nob. , Aug. 31Speclal.( )

Mrs. Z. E. Moon all daughter , Faunte , went
to Lexington , Mo. , Friday to join Mr. Moon
sad make their future home there.

Charley Ilurioy , who has been away from
Schuyler for a couple of years , at work en-

C the Madison Reporter , has returned to Schuy-
ler and Iis at work again on the Sun.

The Schuyler base bal team left Thur-. evening for4ay lastngs'here they were
to play on Friday . A number
of Schuyler base bali cranks nccompanlet
tile boys , among them ,
hanker Kenny , Policeman'iliianis and

I

VeterLnarlan larari. .
' The ! congregation ot Rev.
' Father Mugan presented hint with a fine
''I bicycle this week

The Methodist Sunday school held a pic-
ale at Kolm's grove three miles north ot the
city ThurstdY , ant the ' Presbyterian school
held ont lilaco on the following
day _ _ _

l'rl'IlrllJ fur t. Nt'' Criap.-
IIEIII1ON

.
, Aug. 31.Slleclal( Telegram.-)

Thayer county WItS treated to another heavy.. rainfall of nearly two Inches Thursday night ,
which makes a fal ot over seven Inches In
this county for month The subsoil Is
wet down to the depth of three feet. I'lowtng
and fall wheat sowing Is In progress , and a-

larger acreage ot wheat and rye viii be sown. titan ever before , owing to the present en-
.couraglng

.
outlook for the 1S96 crop.

'"1WUtY. Neb. Aug. 3LSpecial.( )
I The ralnf.11 lat night amounted to

LOT . The total rainfall during the
month has been 7.83 incItes , atid, the ground
Is thoroughly saturated. Owing to the favor-
able condition of the soil . a largely Increased
acreage ot fail grain will be sown.

II I'lI'V )' PIII Ir " 'lh'r lt S t. I'lul.
ST. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 31Specisl.An( )

other fine shower tel here lat evening , last. .

tag less than minutes , In which tme-
forty.hundredths Inch ot water fell , niak-

. lug nearly ono loch for this week , and five

1- t' ant twenty-five-hundredth Inches of rain for
month ot August. Corn II doing nicely

ant farmers are busy fall plowing.

Sho" "I In Otiac Cuiiasty-
.NllltA8KA

.
CITY , Aug. 3lSpecial.( )

Anther light rain tell here last night ,
greatly cooling the atmosphere.

toncludeiI to I"II"lrlet hull County.
UI1AND ISLAND , Aug. 31Speclal.At(

afternoon the nai county
.meoUI'lutetq

,

10lrel If Supervlsor decided to comply with
1:1 Ilvlo county Into seven dis.

( nets slid AulhuIuit one supervisor front each
district! , thus retclng the menuliership from
sixteen to _ . ppointcd-
to redistrict. anti, report at the next meeting ,

October D. The I.opulstl fought this Rcton .
but wet .

IU Plt 'l'ID CI'ICT IAItOlt.

I'rllll""ti Oiene'.l.biat, No Cnllr"et I.
Yet Aii-Iirllell.

LINCOLN , Atig 31-Spccla1)-Tc( ) Board
of Public Lands anl, Buildings today
pursuant: to (the adjournment of lat Monday.
Attorney General Churchill was nbsent. The
board opened the bids for the Ilenltentary
contract , hut did not let the contract .

Cotnmlssloncr. Russell and Secretary of State
Piller Joined In saying that the contract would
not ho let until Monday next. There were
but two bids presented , eli others having
been withdrawn. 'l'hete two were from Al-
Beemer anti Allen Buckataff . L. 11. Lawton ,

for whose benefit , and at whose speclni re-
quest the opening of the bids was postponed ,

wrote a letter to the board tn which he
stated that Inamuch nn lie had been unable
to see any documents whereby an Idea could
be formed of the condition under which the
subcontractors at the penientary are
working , lie declined to . It
Is the opinion or many that these contracts-
are all In the name of C. W. Moshuer and
that Uorgan has nothing whatever to do with
them The latter says that they are Packed
away among his papers , ali he does not know
that he could place his hands on them In a
week's hunting . Land: Commissioner Husselsaid that he would not today,

amounts of the two bl1ers , neemer and
IltickatafT , to the prss. le that Buck-
stag's bid contained nine distinct and sep-
orate proposItons , and that I would! require
some fgure them and ascartainh-

lidil was the one It Is the general
opinion around the capital that At Beemor
Is the successful bidder.-

M

.

lIST nlUIS'lllV'l' 'I'IE COUN'l'ICS.

Nt'' 1.1' 01 tia i' SIIJI'1 HIIII.1.
to-

He (11"I'ttllll.F-R INT , Aug. 31.Sppclal( Tergram.-: )

Judge Marshall hauided down a decslon: this

afercon In the mandamus case against the
Dodge county board ot suporvisrs. lie over-
ruled

-

the demurrer of rcspontets and het:

the law to be consttuUonal , though he Int-
mate that he was not In favor of It. The

have taken an appeal , and the
case will lie flied In the supreme eurt Mon.
day or Tuesday. A decision Is expected
there before the date of the fail electo-

n.Arl'llh.J

.

hll.11111 for ISfifi-
.TECIJMSEII

.I (, Nob. , Aug. 31Special.( )

Citizens here are arranging n Chnutalqul
for next senson. A committee Is soliciting
funds with which to erect buildings and put
grounds In condition and reports encourage-
audit un all hands. The Chautnuqua will be-
held In Dhilon & Oder's park

Tin Lincoln associaton ball team will play
an exhibItion game with the Tecumseh
team Wellnesday. .

J. 11. Crow , now a resident of this city ,

purchased 10,000 acres of wild land In John-
son and Nemaha counties thirty years ago for
70 cents per ncre. This land now brings from
$40 to ' 60 per acre. Crow does not own a
foot of It now.

The Teclmseh Mitary band vIll attend
the state talr. been given the
band In the various pardes.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. Wright will shortly commence
the erection of a handsome and commodious
residence on the lot hue recently purchased on
Jackson street. When the house Is com-

pletld
-

Mr. Wright will move hits faintly down
from Lincoln and occupy it.

The Pawnce City and Tecumseh bal teams
will have a bout tomorrow In Ilnton's park
nt Falls City. A special train run
to take the enthusiasts down to witness the
contest.

The Johnson county fair will be lucId Sep-
tember

.
3 to 6. inclusive The show promises

to be one of unusual merit this year.
'-- -

York Coiuaity's flei'ileiit l'ru"leet",

YORK. Neb. . Aug. 31Speclal.During( )

the past few days more rain has talen'
at this place than for years at this reason
One year ago this month the ground In this
county was dry. In fact It was with great dif-
ficuity

-
that any wheat was sown nt all. This

year abundance of rain has tailen. Had the
moisture which lies fallen hero this fall ,

fallen last year York county woull have
had a god crop. However , when spring
came this tuast season the farmers of the
coufliy haul to contend with the dry winds
In March , which dried out what little moist-
ure

-
there was in tlt. sol. Fall plowing can

now bo rapidly pushed seen as the ground
has dried suuiflcientiy to allow it. At first IWItS thought that the eounty's crops
beyond redemption , but It now appears that
there are some very good fields of corn , and
the late showers will bring to the front many
other fields which were bJdly scorched. Oats
are being held , but little of them being sold
by the farmers for feed. Whie the crops
of the county have baen three years.
the value of York county land has decreased
to no great extent A quarter section of lantyesterday sold by a real estate
this city for about $7,000 , and there are many
better qtiarters In the county than this.

North 1,0111 Sires'I"' " .

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Aug. 31-Sp( elal-

.The
.)-

more zealous portico ot North Loup's

Alventlt population are absent thIs wcek-

attend'ng: their annual camp meeting at Lin-
coin

Mrs. Edward Ilasklns of this place has
gone to Iowa In response to n telegram an-
nouncing

-
the Illness of relatives.

The Valley County Chautauqua assembly

wi bo lucid on an island In the river near
, Instead of at Fort Hart , as at first

announce. Rev Oscar Iiabock of this city ,

first settlers of the cunty , will

delver an address on September 4 , wiich! has

In apart by the management as "old
' day. "

Captain N. " O. Clement , who has been at
Fort Robinson for a year or more , Is now
visiting hla family In Mira valley.

' Ir ian "% "hlllll Flyer.
ASII.AND , Neb. , Aug. 31Special.(

, an Ashland trotting
horse , took brat money In a 2:30:

trot at Frankfort 1usd. , Friday last
He trotted I mile In 2:21.: This
Is three races he has won since commencing
the Indiana circuit.

The races caine off at the Ashland park
this afternoon. The first vent , one-quarte
anile dash , purse 2. six entries : Gray Dick ,
Rowdy 10y , Billy Bowlegs , Curiosity . Gray
Nell , C. Curiosity won Rowdy Boy
second , Billy Iowlegt third. Time : 0W.-

IIqlt
: .

mile dah. purse , four entries ;

Little Dick , Fred S. laUl U and Daly.Little Dick won , Fred! S send ,

third , Bailey fourth. Time : OtO: % .

I'enee HI"llrll'r. Arrt'"C'II.
DI WIT Neb. , Aug. 31Speclal.A( )

crowd of five , three men and two women , the
former white , the later black , were taken In
by the authorites last night They were oc-

cupying
-

In common tn a vacant
building In town when taken , and making
tile night hideous wih their drunken revels
They are now the city jai awaitng
the arrival of the county ,

they will have their prelminary hearing.

H.II,' Ir Mrs. 1. I. IlrrlHII.-
DJATICE , Aug. 31.Splclal( Telegram.-)

Mrs. M. E. Harrison , a widely known and
highly respected woman , dred at her Jlhstreet hone early this morning. The -
ceased was 61 yeas old , the widow of
Thomas II. Harrison , a former mayor ot
Beatrice. She had been In ttlng: Ici ., lth for
some time . The funeral wi held at
Christ church at 10 o'clock . m. Monday

(; nge' Couuiaty )' l'ioneers Meet .
BEATRICB . Aug. 31.Speclal( Telegram-

The
.)-

Gage County Pioneer asoclnton par.
telpnted In its annual picnic this city
tOllay. There were present old settlers from
all parts ot the country and the affair was
In entire succes throughout omcns for
the ensuing year are : Preshent. It . A. La-
salle ; vice president , ii. J. ; secretary ,
W. A. Wagner ; correspontlng secretary , C. F.
Gale ; treasurer , Fet .

1,'''')' l'r.t'lllll.tul for . Itt.N-
OITI

.
LOU ! , Neb. , Aug. 31Speclal.( )

Another rain , amounting to about halt an Inch ,

tel here yesterday afternoon . This make a
total precipiaton August of five Inchestlranti leves In better (all conditothan for many years , the average ralnfsl !
August belul but two and oDo.tourh Inche.

REPUBLICAN LOCAL
lETS

Delegatons t the State Conyerdon So-
in Several Counties ,

NOTING BUT HARMONY IN THE
,

CAMP

.- ,
Atliiaiuulntrntioii ) 1

l'r""llh'lt VI e ; , .." .1 1.1 Mnllli
)IUI1IuI.ul1 ur the

State Are Active ,.
IAHTGTON , 'Neb. , Aug. 31-Special(

Telegram.-The) republicans of Cedar county
met here today all selected the folowing
delegates to the state convention : P. .

Strain , W. P. hill , William Jones , O. G-

.Htchle

.

, J. II. Eby , C. I. Handalt G. W.
Hawley , J. L. Stewart and I'rans Nelson.
Judge 11. A. Miller , candidate for district
jUdge , was allowed to select his own dele-

gation
-

. The folowing county ticket was
nomInated: Clerk , George I. Parker ; treas-
urer , L. lenllLon ; superintendent , A. h.
Ward ; sheriff , S. W. Mealier ; county judge ,

Deljamln M. Weed ; surveyor , Andrew Mc-
Neal ; clerk district court , Harry Martin ;

commissioner Third district , A. Newman.

IONT , Neb , Aug. 21.Special(

Telegrans-At) the republican convc
tion today the folowlng were elected
delegates to conventon :

Pied Sonnenseheln , chairman ; . .

OITert , H. F. Koke , J. H. McKean ,

Burke , C. ( , W. Dutheher , W.
Gibbon , C. C. McNish , J. P. Itewey , O.
Thompson Judicial : E. K. Valentine , chair-
man ; M. McLaughlin , A. H. Oleson , Wlam
Stuerer , J. Id. Bienkiron , J. F. 1 ' , .

I , . ltewey , O. U. BassInger , WiIam Fancy
B. M. Kirton , J. C. 1Elliott , . . Evan
The county oncers are : Treasurer , J. II-

.Lilidale
.

; , . Parran ; clerk district-
court , n. Brooks ; sheriff , J. L. Itewey ; coro-
ner

-
, Dr. IL. Shummers ; surveyor , George

foyer , jr. , superintendent of schools , James
Rliiott ; county judge , U. liruner.-

I'ENDEIt
. C'I

, Neb. . Aug. 31.Speclal( Tele-
grnm.-The) Thur ton county nepuitlican con-

vention
-

was heM lucre today. The fight was
principaly on the state anti judicial dole-

. : . E. I'ebhiles will heath the delegates
to the state convention , and the delegates
to the jurlclal convention were Instructed
for . . F. Norris for judge of the
Eighth judicial distrct. endorsed .The"conventon resolutonE.
ton county. eforts behal of Thurs-

UNION , Neb , Aug. 31.Special( Tele-
grnm.-At) the republican primary held lucre
tonight the following delegates were chosen
to represent Liberty precinct In the county

conventon : A. T. Decker G. N. Lame G.

BarnmJ , Morton , C. L. Graves , H. F.
IcNamee , G. A. Rose William Chaifant A.

. . Charles Swan anti William Riken-
bary. The delegation Is enthusiastic for A.
H. Rikenbary of Union for county treasurer.-

PLATTSMOUTII
.

. Neb. , Aug. 31.Special(

Teleram.-'he) republican primaries for the
selecton of delegates to the county conven-
ton Nehawlla September 14 was held In

city today A little excitement irevalied
In the precinct when two aspirznta for sheriff
became involved In a little disoussion wherein
strong language was used However , no
harm was uione. In the precinct where there
was but three votes cast last year , today the
count showet sixty-eight. The election re-
suited choice of W1 T. Richardson ,

Hansom Cole , It F. , Loran Wiles ,

Benjamin Horning , John Livingston and A.
C. Carey. from the precinct , with John A.
Davies H. N. Dovey , Henry Mansey , C. ii.
Parmlee , L. C. Curtis and Louis genbergerf-
rom the First ward ; O. H. Snyder J. 1-
1.Pollock

.

, Jesse L. Root , Henry C. McMacken ,

Thomas Fry , John Nlms , E. U. hilton ,
htobert lonnehly , Virgil Mullis . M. N. An-
thony

-
and Jacob Sanders Second ; Frank

Itichiey , I. Dunn Sam II. Atwood. Gus
Brandon , H. Rhodes Ansi D. 'Todd Fred
A. Murphy . John Seabur . James Mitchell ,

F. II. Stelmker , John M. Leydn anti Joseph
it. Hall , Third ; D. B. Smith , Charley hess-
man , Louis Anderson Eric Westand , Wit-
ham Falhson A. P. Dares , WH ,

August Relnhackel and Bartholt ,

Fourth ; A. J. Graves Joe T. . . .

Youn . Ed Bates Et S._ Darker and D. J.
Reynolds , Fifth.-

BENKELMAN
.

, Neb. , Aug. 31-Special(

Telegram.-The Dundy republc1 county con-
vention

-
passed off ! lucre to1y.-

'With
.

the exception of sheriff all nOllnatolwere unanimous and by acclamaton.ticket follows : E. A. , ; J. G.
Ough , trqasurer ; Frank IErnel , judge ; Joe Mc-
.Corkle

.

. . Iierift ; O. E. Duttern , suor n-
tendent of schools ; J. H. 1"erlan , coroner ;

J. S. Lynch , surveyor ; commhstoner for Sec-
ond

-
dlstrct! , James Kntx ; Third , Captan: J.

F. Morgan ; dalegatos state cnvention , L.
Morse , A. F. Wood M. N. Nesmithi and J. S.
West ; judicial , J. W. James , J. T. Delewaro ,

M. M. Johnson and F. E. Benson.
BROKEN DOW , Nob. , Aug. 31.Specla(

Telegram.-The) republican county convention
was lucid here today. The permanent or-
ganizatlon was erected Iy electing W. S.
Wescott J. . Salisbury sec-
retary

-
, with ' ' . W. Thornton assistant. The

selection of delegates for the judicial con-
vention

-
precipitated a fight at the beginning

of the convention that made the session in-

teresting
-

throughout. An effort was made to
pass n motion authorizing Judge Sinclair of
Keuirney to select the delegates to the ju-
dicial

-
convention , while this move was bit-

terly
-

opposed by the friends of C. L. Gutter-
son of Broken flow. who Is a candidate for
the nomination. The motIon to Instruct for
Sinclair was formally defeated by a vote of
137 to 39. The convention was decidedly In
favor ot Sinclalt , providing Gulerson would
not accept the nomination. de.pates!

were elected without Instructions
one. The nominees for the county offices are :

J. A. Armout , judge ; Jules Iloumont , clerk ;

I. A. Iteuuean , district court clerk ; hi. C.
Stuckey , treasurer ; T. M. Amsberry , county
superintendent ; C. Gardner surveyor ; lr.
McArthur , coroner anti Ihl Wymore of Cal-
laway , sheriff. The regarded ns ex-

.ceptonaly
.

strong-

.ESIOltSldI
.

) 'l'll AUU1ISIUIrn1.
CtlllJ CUUt' )' )"' 111'11' " Suutisllt'uI,'lh SIIIII )IUI1'lh'O Ih' " .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 31.Speclal(

Telegram.-At) the county convention of ad-
ministration democrats held today the fol-

lowing
-

delegates were. elected to the state
convention at Lincoln : M. J. Hughes , Id. O-

.Gentzke
.

, II. Kass , E. Baum , C. Brandt , II-

.Kiingbel
.

, C. hi. Wllle , J. A. Lucas , Henry
Gentrup , Henry . T. McKeegan John
Schor and Curls hllrschmaui . The following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved That the democracy or Cum-
ing county In convention assembled hear-
thy endorses the administration ot Grover
Cleveland . anti

Resolved , That we hereby declare our-
selves

-
unequivocaly anti unreservedly for

that )' the bullion anti the
mint values ot which are approximately
same anti the purchasing power or which ,

regardless or government minting . Is the
least In all the markets ot thefuctuatng

.clvlzell
I.EY CENTER . Neb. , Aug. 31.-

( Special Telegram.-Thero) was a full at-
tendance at the democratic county' conven-
tion

-
here totlay. The body place In the

field the following candidates : Kav.-
anaugh.

.
. treasurer ; Peter Kerrigan , clerk ;

Luke Finn , sheriff ; J. O'Malley , county
superintendent ; Iatrlck O'Nell , county jUIIe.

M'COQK , . , . 31.Special( Tele-
gram.-The) administraton denuocr.its met
In county conventon afternoon. It
was nominate a county-
tIcket , although the tree silver democrats
have done so. The following delegates were
elected to the Lincoln convention : J. W. lupp ,
E. C. lalew ant James Harris ; judicial , . .

Balew , . . Ilupp , A. C. Clyde , J. F.
Forbe Jesse Welbor and J. S. Lehew. J.-

W.
.

. Ilupp was chosen chairman of the central
committee and J. F. Forbes secretar They
were authorized to fill all vacancies) In the
central commitee.' . , . , Aug. 31.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-The) democratic county convelUonwas held In this city today. Nearly every

township In the county was represented and
It was a very euithuslaatic gathering Tiierq
waonly one candidate nominated , layer O.
1'. Ugln ot this city for county .

an old resident of this county , hav-
Ing

-
resided here for fifteen years. The popu-

list
-

candidate Is J. P. Mulen. The following
delegate were elected the state
convention : O. F. Bighin , E. Williams , J.
iloathing , U. M. Johnson , Den Sherwood , P.
H. Parker and Fred Phelps

VALENTINE , Neb. , Aug. 31.Specla( Tel-

grani.-At) the Cherry counly Jpublcan con.
I

vemition held today the folawlng
ticket was nominated : , 1 loU ;

sheriff , Amos Strong ; treasurer , !

Speer ; JUdgl F. M. Walco' ; ounty super.
iuitenden1 , Oharles fleece ; pntyor% , Charles
Tate ; coroner , Dc Alfretl Lewis. ; commls.-
sloner

.
1 lrt district , Max E. Vlertele ; Third

district , J . I' . hlaker. The convention was good
natured throughout. Nomicatlons were all
maulo by acclamaton , excelt! for sheriff , over
which W0 spIrited contest , time

successful canulitlate wInning by three votes.
The ticket Is considered very strong The-
following delegates were electeti to time state
convention : John Tucker , E. J. Davenport ,

V. Nicholson , H. Razey , J. H. Ferguson and
W. V. Johnson. lion. J. Wlsley Tucker , can-
didate

.
for district jutigo! , permitted to I

select the delegates to.the judicial conven-
ton of the, Fifteenth judicial tiistnict as fol-

: E. J. Davenport , F. M. Walcott , Ed
Clark , C. II . CcrnoU , U. B. howell and
Lewis Archer-

.IOU
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ) l'Ol'Ul.IS'I' pJm : .

Tnel fill 11.1elnl nt'rlcl Couivent ion
Favors . I. Hrl"'U .r lCenriiey " ,

LITCI mLD , Neb , Aug. 31Speclal.( )

The populists ef the Twelfths juti ciaI distr'ct
held their conventon! at ths! place at S o'clok
iaut evening and placed In nomination W. I.
Green of Kearney for judge. Although there
were a number of aspirants , the convention
was harmonious.

)1'rrl'l COllt. Ul'I.I'rl"C 'I'rouuhuhu'pa .
CENTRAL , Neb. , Aug. 30.-

To the Editor of The Iie' : I notice a
dispatch In this morning's flee from Clarks
which does gross injustice to the democratic
party of Merrlk county. The facts are that
a convention of democrats was called In the
usual manner by the regular county committ-
ee.

-
. Calcuses were called In time townships

In Clerks the administration men luau,
. fveand the silver men twent -two votes.

Central City , administration three anti sl-ver eighteen votes. When the c'onventon
moot there were seven
elected delegates and twenty-six free silver
delegates with legal credentials.. Thomas
G. Morgan , chairman of the county cons-
muittee

-
, called tue conventon to order. A

motion was made: silver delegate
that H. E. Barge be temporary chairman.-
Mr.

.

. 10rg3 refured to entertain the motion .

Then ! time delegates put time moton ,

It was carried and the convention
do the regular business. It passed resolu-
tons , elected delegates to the Judicial con-

at Columbns and appointed a ceo-
tral committee , with S. E. Sturnitt of Carksns chaIrman. The pie biters lucid a mREJ
meeting at the same time . electe Thomas O.
Morgan chairman passed resolutions
and pretended to elect delegates to Columbus ,

who will not be atimitted , &nt then ad-

journed.
.

. Mr. Morgan was In hula own
caucus by his democratic neiglubors by n
vote of 22 to 5. mmnGE'EILS. .

1.1" . Old Tlll' " ArII.1 Ihllhnr.-
DUNIAH

.
, Nob. , Aug. 31.SpeciaiTo( )

see tram seven to ten teams In lIne , bound
for the elevator with grain , appears hike old

tmes. peach crop In this section Is time

largest for five years. There wii Ie euough
to supply the local demall anti to spare.

The school board Is snaking preparatons
for the school commencing : .

room are being repaired, In an inviting man-
nor. Time directors have also purchased a
larg , new library . '

A heavy raIn fell here last night which
vihi greatly assist the farmers In their fall

plo WI uig. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ifemivy SLit i ii II I'll liii nit' .

EXETER , Nob. . Aug. 31Spocial.No( )

trouble to get rain now. ; A clouds gnth-
ered

-
In the west Friday evening und about

7 o'clock It began raining , and In an hour

ant a hal over an Inch and n half c.t water
. general over i'ilimsuoro ounty

but much heavier north anti south of this
place. These fall rains ae putting new heart
In time farmers.-

The
.

board of supervisors for Fillmore
county at a special meeting this week re-
districted the county Into districts , nprovided by the new law Exeter ant LII-erty wi hereafter consttutedlstrlct .o. .

l'II""mlllh 'IJc'clc Juices.-
PLATTSMOUTII.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 31.Speclal.-
The

( .)- bicycle races to be hed! In this city
Monday tinder the management of the Platta-
mouth Wl'eel club promIse to be a great
success. For the benefit of cut of town rier.tim entries will be hell open till
noon , after tIme 12:25: p. m.: train arrives from
Omaha

The 11tsmouth High school viil place a
foot time field this fill th1t

'1'romises to make a record. The coach Is one
of considerable experlcnce , anti promises to
shape the team to win the pennant In the
high school league thIs fall.- ----l n.II".r )1'1111'1' 1It.EXETER , Neb. , Aug. 31Speclal.The( )

regular monthly huumsimuess anti social meet-
Ing

-
of the Congregatonl Young People's So'-

clety of Christan Endeavor at the residence
of Mr. aUI . C. C. Smith last Thurdny
evening was the same successful affair
these nicetimugs always are. The reports of
the various commites: showed considerable
Improvement , Ind renter Interest Is
being taken for the advancement of time

calse.-
Hev.

.

. George F. Taylor , field secretary for
Doane college , will occupy the pulpit at the-
Congregational church Sunday morning.

All COIII0 t. State Fair.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Aug. 31Special.The( )

state tall nt Omaha Is ths ahl.absorbimsg
topic. Everybody , with their cousins , uncles
and aunts , Is going train this county.-

A
.

carload of GraUl Army ot the !epublcboys belonging at Wahoo stoppetl of
Ings.

afternoon on their way home last-
Frank Began a brakeman on thin flurfThg-

ton . hat the muscle of hits arm tor out anti
viil time membel' Ills arm was caught-

batween two cars as the train was slowing
up. lie resides In Ashland .

I'ie'iit ' or C rain . 1lltHlltth.PLATTSMOUTII , Neb. , Aug. 31Speclal.( )

-A light rain fell hero last nIght after 8
o'clocl , which was not In demand , yet goes
a long ways toward the assurance of a
bounteous crop In 1896. Corn through Cass
county Is looking fine The ears of corn are
growing to a diameter tar past any seen
for years In this section. Without a mioubt
there ivili be ears of corn that will measure
three Inches In diameter.

Smul iiliizt' lt . 'hl'n"kl CI)'.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 318peclal.(

Lat nigh fro was discovered In the brick
building occupied by Miss Masher as a mil-
linery

-
storo. The fire departnseiut succeeded

In saving the building , but tfrse stock , valued
at about $1,500 , Is aimnqst n total loss , with
$1,000 Insurauc8. Miss 'iureece Mather , who
conducted dressmakingin ;the roar room ,

suffered several huntreU dbhiara' loss ; fully
insured The building was small .

l'h'iisiiiit I'hittsuiiouihi 1'lclll' I "cnl.-
ILA

.

TTSIOUTI Neb : , Apg. 31.-Speclal( )- I8 Florence entertal.led party ot young
folks last night tJt r' home on Nort'a
Sixth street , In honor of ,

Iu1i e Ada Dufloise ot
Ashland. About twentycouplo werL present.
The hal anti dining ron) were richly deco.
rated terns, palm ! and aSIargus. Re-
freshments

-
were served at late hour. Danc-

Ing
-

, cards and music furuisbed the amuse-.meat ij -
'Vui Siisiit'eti ''t'dituiretl .

HASTINGS , Aug. 31 ::(
<1pclal Telegram. )

-Sheriff nnchey of lIed was In the
today ant took Fraik of Fairfield

to Red Cloud with him. 'About tWC
weeks ago Nelson and a pal broke 'Into
Wriglmt's store In hted Cloud and made their
e3pe. Chief of l'ohico Warizer ot this city
was notified and succeeded In capturing Nel-
son who hat brought the goods to this city
to dispose . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
11011.1 1011"11 for Several Illh"H ,

SHELBY , Neb. , Aug. 31Speclal.For( )
an hour lat evening a heavy rain fell , after
which time clouds appeared as quickly as
they formed The streets Are covered with
water anti the fields and pastures are there
oughly soaked. Considerable oats yet remain
tinstacked . which will bslightly damaged
The weather could not better for late
corn

B

Chlrl '. 3101t's ;..wI'llulnll'nt.I .

CHICAGO , Aug. 31.ChsrleIMoU has been
appointed general emigrant agent for the
Northern Pacifio raiiroati , to succeed U. D.
Great , resigned The appointment Is
( iwo September L tec-

-.- .- - - - - - - - - --- -- -- TT :--- - _____ .- - --- - ._ _ ___ ____ I

KELLY , STIQER
.

& co. .j
!

High. Art Novelty .
. . .'

"
<Dress Stttffs- : .

.: -

Now open and oti sale 'rhe most atl'activc assortment
ever shown by us , comprising

,

the latest Paris , Berlin and Amer-

ican

'

creations. ,

Mohair Jacquard Novelties , Mohair pourette , MohaIr
Sicilian , Clay Diagonals , Wide'all Diagonals The best of

Tailor Cloths. The latest Scotch Cloths 'rhe most varied and

attractive Black Dress G ods . Marvelously rich and novel are

I the colorings iiow ready for your inspection.
Silks for Autumn and vVinter 1895 and ' 96 now displayed

All the late weaves and new colorings incuded .
,

Black Dress Silks-that we can guarantee
Fine Trilltnings and Buttons.

' "There's a distinctive Something" about our

Ladies'and Chi ren's ] ackets. .

. Thai makes them sought after by those wishing exdusive
style , fit , finish and best materials.

Fur Capes-a large assortment ready far inspection.

Fall GlovesWe continue to retain our earned

reputation for desirable and stylish gloves, by selling only the re- ,

liable brands , such as the "Trefousse. " Correct styles , shades

and ft ' .

Ladies' and children's fall ana vinterveight underwear

now on sale.

Kelley , Stiger BCo. ,
I Farnam and 15th Street , OMAHA.

IRRIGATON
LAW IS VAlI

)

Constitutionality of the Measure Passed
Upon at Ogalala .

JUDGE NEVILLE RENDERS THE DECISION

Case "'II Ito Sent to the SII.rcmc
Court mit

. Once In Oriier that
. DUlbt )11) ' le

Ucmu'ct.

OGALALLA , Nob. , Aug. 3i.Special( Tele-
graun.-Ium) time district court of Keith county
Judge Nevie , In the case of the Alfalfa Ir-
rlgalon district , decided that time district was
legally organized , the Issue ot bonds regular
and valid . and holds tIme district irrigation
law passed at the last session of the legisla-
ture

.
to be constitutional. Time opinion In full

will be given to time readers of The lIce not
later than Thursday . The hearIng of time

case consumed the entire day , and was ex-

haustvely

-

argued. Judge Shields appeared
for the district and Gantt & Brothuerton for
time taxpayers. Tile case will be Immediately
docketed In the supreme court , all the court
asked to give It precedence , ns provided in the
lass'

SALOON ICRIdI'flit SiiO'I' .1.I1COI1
)leh'lll A. MmurthusFiituilly Injured I-

nI Io, %'IUIs I '11'111' l'rlllcr.
LINCOLN , Aug. 31.Speclal( Telo-

gram.-At) 8:30; this evening In n saloon at
the corner of Ninth all I streets Melville
A. Martin , the proprietor ot time place , was
shot. le now .lies at luis residence , corer
of S and Twelfth streets , In a precarious
condition , the effects of a wound In the pIt
of the stomach. Martiam and a strnger were
playing a game of pool. They stopped for
a few minutes In the midst of the game and
care out of the pool room to the bar , bring.
Ing their cues with them. While drinking
at the bar tluree printers came In , and . go-

Ing
-

up to time pool table , began to rack up
the bals for a new gnm Their names are

kerqn , Bartlett and Iailey. Mar-
tin cal10 backto the pool room and remon-
strated

-
printers. Daily was ammuok.

Ing a cigarette and Martin first took the
pool balls away from him , and said : "I don't
like cigarette smoke any wny. You get out
of hero. " Then Dailey snatched a pistol out
of Bartletts' pocket anti tired . Thus frst shotwent Into the wainscoating , near
per edge lie then place time muzzle of
the 32-caliber ' stomach
amid again fireti and ran out of the saloon.
lie went north on Ninth street to q and
thence down toward time railroad . At a late
hour tonight hue hail not ben captured,l. It
It thought by the police lie may have 'tone-
east on time 9:15: Missouri Pacific train No
effort sems to have been made no copturo-
Dailey . Time latter Is a tramp printer who
came to Lincoln from Arkansas about two
weeks slnco. Yesterday he amused himselby shooting nt time feet of a couple
room mates to make them dance. He roomed
over the ialoon where the shooting occurred

There Is little chance for Marln's recoy-
cry. Telegrams describing[ Daley been
sent broadcast by the .

Labor day celebraton on Monday will cpn
with n parade moring. The exercises!

at the city park will commence at 2 p. m.
Governor Holeomb wm be the first speaker ,

ant will talk on "Labor In Oeneral " O. J.
of Omaha will deliver an address on

"llnetallsm ," ;md I. . C. Pace another cam the
lme . Addussses will ho delivered
by James L. Caldwoil on "The Minneapolis
Platorm ;" by Judge C. L. Hal on "The lie-

Platform ;" by A. wofoabarger-
on

:

"Sciahismn ."
At the educational rally at Cotn'r university

yesterday an apepal In behalf ot that insttu-:

ton for funds resulted In raisiumg $546 In
donatoli! from the visitors. This leaves only
about $3tOO yet to bo raised to secure time

$00,000 endowment fund
of Police iuieiick went to Omaha this

afternoon after Jack Oritfitia , In ouscm1y at
that city , Grilhttb went to the home of
Mrs. hoffman on Friday lat , ahue said , to en-
gage a room . While waiting In the parlor for
the rain to cease ho nabbed a gOld watch
1)lng on the dreser In the adjoining room. j

lie claimed to be an engineer In tIme employ
ot time Burlington .

Last night at the residence ot Thomas
Hutton Miss Jennie Morrlson was given a-

fareieil reception. Site leaves Moniay for
India to take up the work or n miscionary-
tinder time dlr cton or time fore'gn ml9lon
board of the Iresbyterlnn church.

Omaha people In ! : the Llndeil-
v.

-
'J. . Battin , Charles W. Webster W. N.
NasonV. . G. House At the Lincoln-A. A.
Wlmltwortlm , H. V. Van SIckel , W. S. Seavoy ,

Milton Rogers and party ot sixteen , John J.
Hopldu-

s.1"UU1ISJ

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. . I'. A. hhiltlLUAlt'l'IcitS.S-

tuuli'

..
Sa'cra'ltsry .JOI" ' " lists Olhiee'rs il'hl Cliliul I1uihuiii.o at t l'resent.

LINCOLN , Aug. 31Speclal.Secretarr( )

Ludden ot the State Relief Commission an-

nounced
.

over a week ago that all business of
the commission hall been completer amid
everything connected with that particular
department of time state wound up. Accept-
Ing the word of that geumtlemnan the question
arises what Is W. H. . bstter known as A. '1' .
A. Jones , doing with the rooms of the de-
funct

-
commission ? lie appears to have spe.

cal charge of them , together with a numbrtypewriters , which lie operate every ,
industriously . amid carries time keys to time
apartments. I seems a sensatlousal statement
to make , It Is freely claimed In several
oiflces at the state capitol that this man
Jones hums been given time use of the. rooms
for the purpose ot carrying on his regular
operation of disseminating A. P. A. literature
throughout the state. I Is well known that
hundreds of packages this kind of stuff
are sent out fromil these rooms almost dalyanti that the busy typewriers therein
constanty turning off this descrip-

. state ot Nebraska Is virtualyaffording shelter and provldlug
hsaml center of the A. P. A. , and Nebraska
taxpayers are bearIng time Iuden of the ex.-

pem'e.
-

. These are some most lux-
uriously furnished rooms In time building.
There are many desks there which could be
put to good service In other departmemsts The
Board of Puble Lands and Buildings re-
fused tim on office for State Oil In-
spector

.
Edmnisten , and also refurd to provide

him with a desk. But the board Is now pro-
vlding

-
time A. I' . A. of Nebraska with head-

quarters
-

at the expense of time state This
condition of nfalrs has been brouGht about
by the Churchill anti Hussel. It
is not known how long they will dare-
to defy public opinion , but It Is well known
that so long as Jones has nnythlng to say hue
will very reltmctamitly release his A. 1'. A.
tentacles from time furniture ot the state.

C.tMl'S L.OtLtS' AU SIUUI.1 SJ.gs'l
Chose or 'ht 11"lh Iti'mnint Auisha-

iChicers tii (' Veternuus ,
HASTINGS , Aug. 31.Speclai( Telegram , )

-Whien time sunrise gun was fired thIs unonmm-

log at Camps Simerunan and Logan several
thousand people arono from their slumnbers
amid began hmurrieti preparations to make their
departure , All day a perfect string of trays ,

lumnbor wagons and carriages were kept busy
hauling goods back to time city. But regard.
lees of the fact that this was time last day
thousands of people were upon the grounds
mmsost of the day , as there are still several
attractions , such as tile merry-go-rounds ,
dance hail , side shows and all other places
of amusement ,

The heavy rain last night did not have
nsuch of an effect upon time grounds , as they
are almost as smooth as a floor , This morn-
log the militia bands played in front of time
militia headquarters while the boyua fell In-

line and amiswening roll call received their
pay , There was somno drilling by time Omaha
Guards amid some fine work by artillery and
cavalry ,

In the afternoon mnost of the crowul was
down town , where the Iliustings Military
hand and the Second Regimnent band of Lin.
cola furnished music , the latter making the
rounds of the newspaper offices amid giving
tlmem a serenade , and In hula way the no-

maining
-

visitors wore entertained ,
A small crowmh of militlamusen made a raIl

on a friut stand this morning which was
run by an Italian in the southeastern part
of the camnp. They had asked the ltaliau to
set 'cam up , which lie did by giving thmeimm

green fruit , Thuis made the boys mad , anti
they proceeded to scatter fruit all over tlio
ground , when time enraged vroprietor pulled
a gun and atteinptetl to shuoot , hut the boys
Soon had the weatmon in their Possession and
then comphoted their work of destruction
without further Interference. The fruit
dealer was taken to police headquarters1 but

was released mutter telling hula story. Outside
of this racket anti the raid on tue gamsmblhmmg

joints which were runnimig on time gr.umuds ,
evorythiimmgvcimt etC mis simiootimhy as could
possibly be deairetl ,

Time Second regiment secured time prize for
hunving timeir teimts tiown first. Time special
traims , ithm seventeen coaches , which left
this evenimmg at 7:30: , imad on board tile two
Ousahia comnpammies , time First Regiment band
of Omaha and time Second Regimuseist band of
Lincoln , Colonel Costa and General Colby
were also on board , Before time train started
time bands gate a comucert amuti speeches were
iusatlo by Colonel Costa and Major Fechet ,
wiuicim were received with clmeers. TIme speak.
era were carried all around' time depot pint-
form on time ahmouhulers of the mniitianseim.

Time local Relief corps No. 9 coy-
eied

-
themselves with giory by the way inv-

hiichm they entertaimmeti time visiting ladles.
Their departrneimt headquarters were time best
decorated of any hueatiqmmmmrters ever found at-
a Nebraska reunion , amud tlmey received a great
deal of praise on tue elegance of their no.
caption tendered to time Grand Army of time
Itepubhlc departnsemut. officers and time mume-
unbera

-
of the hastings Silas A. Strickland post.

The eeunion was untioubtedly tIme best and
largest affair of its kind ever hueld in the
state of Nebraska.-

O'l'OL

.

COU'I'V'S IIAI ILRS'I' IAUC.iII'ElI
She %% 'Ill lie Multi of Iiosuor sit time

State Fair huh ,
NEIIItASKA CITY , Aug. 31.Special( )

Tue voting commtest started several days ago
to decide upon time hmamuulsomest young lady
In tIme city , per arrangemmsemits of fair couusmnit-

tee , to act as malt of imouiorat the grand ball
during thmo state fair , closed last niglmt and
a count of time ballots showed Miss Mary
Wilson electetl , almo hmavlng recetved about
9,000 votes. Misses Ziiimmnio Oilman , Veleda-
McLelian and Nellie Bartiing also receiveti-
a large vote , Joimn C. Watson was requested
by time state fair iranagement to select the
young lady , but to avoid audi a rerpoissibility
Ito turned the matter over to a local paper ,
anti they printed cotipons eachu night. Any-
one commit vote as many homes as timoy wished
10 long as coupons were usad , Yesterday
friends of time contestants kept the job of-
.fices

.
busy printing coupons , which were itmi' .

mediately signed and sent In-

.i'nwuiee
.

City Nuts's of News.-
PAWNER

.

CITY , Neb. , Aug. 31.Speciai.-
William

( .) '- Ferris , a former resident of this
city , died at his houne In Superior , Nob. ,
Monday after a several weeks' illmmess.

Nelson Dundas and Willis Beebe , two pop-
.uiar

.
young misen of this city , heft Monthay for

a trip to Piuihlipsburg , Kan , , on tiucir hi-
cycles , time distance being about 225 miles.-

Itav.
.

. hi. V. Davis has returned to Jtochme-
ster

-
, N. Y. , to resuusie hits studIes at the di.-

vimmity
.

school , after occmipying the pulpit iii
the Baptist cimuncim for the past few months ,
lie was tendered a farewui reception to-
night-

.l'awneo
.

City Is again enlivened with base
ball. A new club has been reorganized and
atarteti the ball to roiling by winning two
out of three gaines imlayed away fromim borne
this week.-

v.
.

. L. Merchant and E. 0. Orton of l'eoria ,
Ill. , were in this city last week , having redo
their bicycles limo entire distance , 670 mile;in five days.-

A
.

farewell reception was tentlered by the
Epworthm league Tuesday night to fifteen of
itt; members , wimo leave next month , fivu, to
become teachers , four to attend lime Ne-
.braska

.
.Vesleyan , one the State university,

four time State Normal anti one as associate
editor of a heading journal of time state , The
reception took place at time isleaant homo
of Miss Stalls. Dullard. The early cveoing
was spent in listening to a splendid musical
program. The presitieot , Paul Ilaaa , spoke
in behalf of the league in bidding those
menmbers goodbye. The secretary , Miss Car-
rie

-
hiipp , responded for those members going

away. Time original poem , "Goodbyo ," by
Mrs. A. C , hloig , was a splendid effort. After
this part o. the evening's entertainmnunt
tables were spread on the' lawn anti the
leaguers invited to partake of refrauhirnents ,

Time I'awtmee county fair , September 25 to
27 , inclusive , pronsises to be a grammd succeic-
In every particular, Iiicyclo races asmd bait
gaines s ihl be some of the notable features
of sport.

John hiassler , Lid Stebbins , James F. h'renat-
isus , harry Linisey of thmis city anti Fred
South of St. Joseph returaeth home last
Wednesday from a two iaek' delIghtful
trip to the Big horn mountains ,

E. hiassier , editor of time Daily Press ,
expects to leave September 16 to assume thu.
position ct city editor on the Kearney DaUj-
Hub. .

, g'


